
WALK: 
RALPH PONTIAC 

500 to 600 MAIN ST. W. PHONE 235-3635 

L TODAYl 

I Dress UpThat Cottage 

OPEN DAILY 
See and Buy Where It G r o w s 

Hi MT. READ BLVD. 
865-7813 

, The r Alumnae and Parents' 
Associations o f Sacred Heart 

rrAcademy—have—seheduled—a 
J farewell-party^Sundayt-iune-S. 

for the Religious of die. school 
which is closing this year. 

^Alumna^, parents^and f r i e r s 
are invited t o the reception 
from 2 to 5 p.m. Religious who 
attended the Prince* Street 
school as students have been 
invited to return for the recep
tion. 

The Landmark Society will 
exhibit photographs of the in
side and outside of the school. 

County Inaugurates 

With more and more peo
ple wanting to reduce, diets 
have become a favorite topic 
of conversation. The smart 
d i e t e r s know that even 
though their choice of food is 
somewhat limited, the way in 
which it is prepared and 
served, can be most attrac
tive and appetizing as well. 

Por instance, take cottage 
cheese. Long the dieter's 

staple, it no longer need be 
bland. By using Chive Cot
tage Cheese which is avail
able in dairy or delicatessen 
departments of food markets, 
lunch becomes a treat, The 
bright green of the chives en
hances color appeal as well. 

An unusual and interesting 
way to serve Chive Cottage 
Cheese is in a ring mold. In 
this recipe, the tangy flavor 

Cinnamon Treats 

REPEAT! 
PROSTRATE 
JUNIPERS 

*2-oo 
JusT TOO Available 

Taxus Yews 
Spreaders 

95 

_-Looking far something t o 
pick up those everyday HaealsSj* 
Try this sweet and tangy "Cin
namon Fruit. Easy to do and 
delicious. 

- CINNAMON FRUITS 

upright around edge of each 
ieFvSig. " 

Makes about 6 servings. 

• • • 
Chill individual molds of 

orange-pineapple gelatin. Un-
mold on lettuce-lined salad 
plate. Circle with a ring of can
ned fruit cocktail and one of 

il^fQsr 
* For tht best selection of 

EVERGREENS—TREES—SHRUBS 

(all varieties even the rare ones) 

Visit our large display area 

* Also over 100 acres growing Stock 
* Waterfalls - Fountains - Statuary 

1 can (1 lb. 14 oz.). 
fruit cocktail 

Vi cup syrup from fruit , 
g teaspoons red c i n n a m o n cottage cheese. Serve with hot 

i- candies - I cinnamon rolls as an unusual 
o t^o^^x^o f,.„ru i~mnn t„i~J luncheon delight for the chil-
2 easpoons f.esh lemon ]ulc* K e e p «t , n m i n d f 0 f 

2 large bananas [bridge luncheons, too. 
Drain fruit cocktail, saving 

syrup. Combine H cup syrup 
from fruit, cinnamon candies 
and lemon juice. Let stand until 
xandy—Is ^iAWlveaWor—hea4 
gently to dissolve; cool. Add 
drained frui? cocktail. Spoos 
fruit and syrup> into serving 
dishes. Peel and cut banana 
into diagonal slices. Set slices 

of chives is rounded out with 
a jlash of mustard, a nip of 
vinegar and a blend of may
onnaise. This mold then be
comes a perfect centerpiece 
for fresh or canned fruit. 

CHIVE COTTAGE CHEESE 
RING MOLD 

1 envelope gelatin 
Vi cup cold water 
2 cups chive cottage cheese 

% teaspoon dry mustard 
Yt teaspoon sugar or honey 
Vt teaspoon salt 
1 tablespoon vinegar 

Vt cup mayonnaise 
Iceberg lettuce 
Fruit, fresh or canned 

~ Sot terr^athrtt-cokHvater-
and dissolve over hot water. 
Place chive cottage cheese in 
mixing bowl. Mix together 
mustard, sugar or honey and 
salt. Stir in vinegar. Stir 
vinegar-spice mixture into 
chive cottage cheese. Blend 
in mayonnaise. Stir in gel
atin. Pour' into 3 cup ring 
mold and chill until firm. 
Unmold on lettuce and sur
round with fresh or canned 
fruit of your choice. Serves 6. 

Reception Set 
For Sisters at 
WvWlleaW 

New Health Service 
The County of Monroe has in

augurated a central telephone 
service to handle public health, 
mental health and social serv
ice emergencies arising on 
nights, weekends arid holidays. 

"If emergency help is requir
ed from the Departments of 
Health, Mental Health or Social 
Services during other than nor
mal office hours," the announce
ment said, "a citizen may call 
473-4080, which is the switch
board at Monroe Community 
Hospital. The switchboard will 
then channel the call to respec
tive^ individuals in the Depart
ments to fiandle the eTtrer̂  
gency." 

Cenacle Lists 
June Events 

Spiritual exercises will be 
held at the Cenacle Retreat 
House, 693 East Avenue, Roch
ester, during June as follows: 

June 6-8» Prayer weekend; 
June 13-15, Single women's re
treat — Father Walter Brown, 
S.J.; June 20-22, Married cou
ples; June 27-29, General re
treat — Father Albert Bart-
lett, S.J. 

Heat canned cling peach 
halves slightly. Fill center with 
a-.sponn£»a-^£-jppljubutter^.andj| 
a sprinkle of cinnamon. Serve 
•as accompaniment for pork 
chops, roast Torn of porTc or 
baked ham. Hot canned clings 
and meats pair up perfectly 

CANADIAN 

Still Metre 
Cheese! 
«,«. A free-wheeUng,,rec.i( 

a sudden crowd came to us 
this week from a Phelps 
woman. Serve it with a green 
salad, she recommended. 

"We never measured the 
cheese , . . we always broke 
it up and put it in until it 
looked like enough," wrote 
Mrs. Margaret E. Finewood. 
For the purpose of passing 
on her mother's method, she 
did measure the cheese, and 
enough turned out to be 
"about two cups." 

The Ingredients: one pound 
of elbow macaroni, cooked; 
one quart of tomatoes, two 
cups of cheddar cheese, bro-

Mrs. Boylan Heads 
Library 'Friends' 

Mrs. Alfred G. Boylan, of 
Ambassador Drive, Brighton, 
book ^review., wcttex end snaakejri g 
has been elected president of 
the Friends of the Rochester 
Public Library. 

The organization sponsors the 
Books-Sandwiched-In program, 
f intano/e s scholarships for 
library training and makes an 
annual literary award. 

Mrs. Boylan teaches public 
speaking at St. John Fisher Col
lege. Her column, "News About 
Books," appears in the Roches
ter Times-Union. 

Trerr In bitsrand salt," "pepper- f^g by I . b l e p d i n
t

g „ s u ^ y ^ 
and sugar to taste. Stir to- ~~J *""" ~--'^-" 
gether "in a tour-quart cas-' | * 
serole, top with sliced cheese 
and bake at 350 degrees for 
20 to 30 minutes, or until the 
cheese en top is bubbly. 

PUDDING IDEA 

Vary tapioca or vanilla pud-

ned fruit cocktail into the 
Itis—a—favorite with 

youngsters, served in a flaky 
baked pastry shell, garnished 
with toasted coconut, it's cer-
tain to please grown-ups, too. 

SINCE 1852 

"YOUR INDEPENDENT AGENT" 

t ?n$iiFarU3E-

300 FIRST fEO. BtDG. -Pho?Kr346»2620-| 

ST. THOMAS MORE Softool 
Education for the "Whole Man" 

. college preparatory boarding: ichool for boys, grade* 
given koys who Tie** t o improve study- hfibiti Ufid 
develop potential Abilities. 

• Smill eluiea (U- l«) , « dajri a week 
• Weekly te»t* • Supervised study 
• Individualized remedial program! v 

™*MQbmpulMry-Jielp^^iJUidejachlevew__ 
• lffO-Bore campus ideally located on the ehores 
of Gardner Lake. Excellent facilities. Daily 
physical training for all. Jesuit chaplain. Mass 
in school chapel. ' 

, Sttinme*X School >- July 7 - August 1« \ 
Catalog-: James J. Hsnrahan, Hdm., Colcheiter, Conn. 01415. Tel. 203 848-9206 
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I 

DON'T SIZZLE 
THIS SUMMER! 

AIR CONDITIONING 
"OR ™~" 

GAS HEAT 
AS LOW AS '5.45 per week 

TOTAL LIVING COMFORT YEAR AROUND 

SPECIAL PRICES IN EFFECT NOW. 

• 5-Year Warranty on Compressor. 

• Free Service Policy. 

• No Payment Until Summer. 

CALL ANYTIME 458-2846 

ROCHESTER AUTOMATIC 
HEATING CORPORATION 

1459 LAKE AVE., near Kodofc-

COMFORT FOR SALE 

Rochester's four Catb 
track and field _jjguads 1 
their ' attentiSTtowaral J h V 
talent from three other d 
eses this Sunday in the Sec 
Annual Inter-Diocesan C6 
pionships at R.I.T. 

Field -events get under 
at 1 p.m., jwith 40-man i 
tingents fro'rn' Albany, Syrac 
and Buffalo challenging the 
cals for the^ supremacy won 

| i Rochestec in last year's i 
meet. 

McQuaid's diocesan era 
pions lead the Rochester sq 
with 18 men, followed by K 
ney with 17, and Aquinas 
Mooney with 4 apiece. 

McQuaid Jesuit High's j 
crful track pad field forces 
cessfully defended its Catti 
League championship last 
day at the-RIT-rfield. Bis 
Kearney finished second, A 
nas third and Cardinal Mo« 
last. 

Rick Stone led the Mc£i 
victory with a meet record 
in the 180-yard low hurdles 

-air^-Hme-league-mark-15r< 
the 120-yard high hurdles. 

Diocesan Traek 
lOO-Y-d. Dash NE] 
120-Yd. High Hurdles RIC 
180-yd. Low Hurdles RIC 

SHOP WITH 
ONFIDENOF 

yowL 

BUYERS' Smk 
a handy reference to quality 

FRIENDLY 
S E R V I C E 

220-Yd. Dash 
440-Yd. Dash 
880-^^1111==-. 
One-Mile Run 
Two-Mile Run 
880 Relay 
Mile Medley 
High Jump _ 
Pole Vault 
Long Jump 
Triple Jump 
Shot Put • 
Discus 

"•Denotes Meet Record 

MIB 
AL^ 

• B.0I 
BIL 

=rJEF 
Mcq 
KEJ 
KES 
T0B 
B0I 
ART 
B0E 
B 0 I 

Team Scores: 
McQuaid 111, Kearney, 

GENERAL BUSINESS 1 THE^ftOFFMAN^ 

V isit our show rooms—Select 
a real Bargain — Complete 

line Rugs, furniture, Appliances, 
etc. 

Charlotte Appliance 
TONY AGOSTINtUI 

Lake Theatre—32*8 Lake Ave. 
(63-5050 

You Owe It To 
Yourself To Use 
OUR MILK _ 

W« have, been serving, tht Roch
ester Arva for nearly Forty Yttrt 
With The Flntst. In Dairy Product!. 

WEGMAIM DAIRY INC. 
^ A rhiis Au. ^^-fl iftn 

MUSIC SHOP 
467 N. Goodman 
Phone 454-5645 
OPEN EVENINGS 

GULF MOTOR CLINIC 
! Dynamometer Tune-Up 

Wheel Alignment 
• WkMl lalanee 

* Carberetor * Starter 
* Oanerators 

266-5472 Midland 
1141 Norton St. Shopper 

WATCHES • DIAMONDS 
Budget Terms 

W M . S. THORNE 
JEWELERS 

311,. EAST MAIN ST. 
OfRclel R.R. Witch Insptctor 

Drummer Boy Gift Shop 
819 Moseley Rd. 

On Route 260 South of Rt. 81 
In the Old Country Store 

Atmosphere 

! Daily & Sat. 1-5 Sun. 1-7 p.m 
(716) 377-3677 

From Canada's 
oldest distiller 

Now available for the very first tirtie in the 
ILS.A, . , . our remarkably good Canadian 
is registered at the distillery. Ask for R & t̂  
in the elegant bottle at your spirits dealer. 
Find out first hand how delightful Canada's 
good neighbor poHcy_ ' . __ 

"can beTCiriadian R &"R." ^ C 4 9 > 
•s. Remarkably reasonable,. %^TheFilth» 

IMTORTEO BY ASSOCIATED IMPORTERS. INC BOTTLED IN THE 
U.SA BV~G00DERHAM 'A WORT'S, PEORIA, ILL-EIGHTY PROOF. 

salvation inn service -RI(^TflS\^fl&i«4)VWRDL.tiOiMEApA. 
NATIONAL DIRECTOR 

'A Sense Of Mission 
Do you possess a spirit of adventure?" Have you desired 

at times to conquer the world? Are you eager to share your 
Christian joy with the entire" world? Are you so convinced of 
the value of your Faith that you wish everyone possessed this 
great gift? In short, do you have a sense of mission? 

DRUG STORES 
BLESSED SACRAMENT 

BLAU W ' S 
PHARMACY 
Established I 851 

So. Goodman at Clinton 
271-4199 

OUR LADY OF LOURDBS ' 

CHILS0N PHARMACY 
1704 Monroe Av». 

• 473-6402 
Prescription 

DELIVERY 
SERVICE 

ST. CHARLES BORROMEO 

DEWEY AVE. 
PHARMACY 

Prescription Specialists 
COSMETICS - TOILETRIES 

PHOTO FINISHING 
2S10 Dewey Avenue 8(5-2310 

19 Clinton Av. S. 454-7611 

LINTZ HUMIDOR 
Rochester's Finest 

Tobacco Shop 
THE ONLY SHOP IN ROCHESTER 

DEVOTED EXCLUSIVELY TO SMOKING 
.OPEN EVENINGS , 

. k - . . . 
H E A T H 

TTOWNTOWN-
D R U 6 S 

Open 10 A.M. to 1 A.M. 
Sundays & Holidays Included 

Opposite Xerox Square 
141 CLINTON AVE. S. 232-J797" j 

ADVERTISE HERE 

AT LOW <:OST 

CALL 454-7050 

ST. ANDREW'S PARISH 
PRESCRIPTIONS 

Carefully Compounded 

MANDEU'S 

P H A R M A C Y 
— Hy-Mutdr t i— . 

4873!" -0785 266 9554 

DUUGS-COSWETICS-SUNDRIES 
Portland Ave. aLNorton 

OUR LADY OF LOURDES 

LA MAY DRUG CO. 

1800 EAST AVE. 

27T-2896 

The CYO sofeball league < 
Saturday, June 7, in Chami? 
ship playoff involving two-
defeated teams. Sacred H 
takes a 7-0 white division 
ord into the final "game aga 
Christ the King that was. 
in the fereen division. 

Aquinas to Dei 
championship Aqt 

Institute Marching: Band wi3 
one of 30 high school tw 
that will transform the q 
little farming center village 
Gorham into the "Bandstami 

The occasion is the ami 
Gorham Pageant of Ifc 
which is expected to swell 
village of some 400 to a "is 
center" of nearly 20,000. A \ 
of 2,120 musicians front 
bands will be competing. 

Business 

PATRONIZE 
OUR 

ADVERTISERS. 

< The missionaries do! They seem to be caught up in the 
spirit of Christ's Joy and concern for mankind. With enthu
siasm and love, these generous men and women carry the 
message of Christ to the fir corners of the globe. 

Often these missionaries are beset by trials and difficul
ties. Lack of funds, insuflclent personnel, deficiency of educa
tional and medical facilities place extraordinary demands on 
the faith, hope and trust of the missionary. 

In one Indian diocese, the average Sunday collection does 
not exceed" 6nT dollar In any mission center. Ninety-five per 

xept-Dfthy€athottcs there ure farmers, andout Xft these about 
sevenly-f ive per cent never have enough to eat. A discouraging 
factor to the most zealous missionary! 

7 
in a certain area of this same diocese, a mission was 

started by a single priest N o lay assistants! No fellow priests! 
Hei needed the help of the Sisters to instruct the women folk 
and to supervise the little children at the school. "When the Sis
ters were finally able to come, the missionary did not have a 
house to shelter them. So-he dicided to live in a hut and give 
his own house to the Sisters. What a remarkable example of 
dedication and sacrifice on the part of this priest, 

. Despite difficulties such as these, the missionary 
j i iojnyimea^. I t u s t J ^ 

of Catholics throughout the world. His sense of mission, his 
belief In the Importance of his work, carry him through the 
most severe trials. 

Put your sense of mission to work. Sacrifice today so that 
a missionary can contouejusjtedicatlon of jalvation jnd_serv-

-iee^to ma»klno5~"-~~ "" "" "" " " ^ 

CanV you give ujr1 a 

\ t - , S 6 < ( •'.' T i s 

The missionary gives up so much. 
little? ,•. _, .. '• .-•: •; •» • ^ ' 

SALVATION AND SERVICE are the work of The Society 
for the Propagation of the Faith.' Please cut out this column 
and send yourxtfferlng-to Right Reverend Edward T. O'Mtearr, 
National Director, 366 Fifth Avenue, New York, N.L. 10OO1, or 
directly to your local Diocesan Director. v _ 1 

PACKAGE STORES 

SUPER DISCOUNTS 

NEW YORK STATES 
LARGEST WINE • SPIRITS CENTER 

Store & 

INTERNATIONAL M s 
544.554 Chili 235-7674 

*fWE^XDUTDEllVER" 

WARNER'S 
LIQUOR STORE 

HINCHEY ROAD 
AT CMItl -AVE"•-

•» 

Wines & Liquors J/fjr 

508 STONlE RD. 

6 6 3 - 5 8 9 7 . at Dewey 

iMi / a nut-nut- IJRHP HIIIUH HQ 

O'NEILL'S 
LIQUOR STORE 

FRANK O'NEILL, Prop. 

1316 Dewey Ave. 
458-1940 

Edward W. Farr of Thw 
moted from sales represents 
Paluch Go., publishers and! 
rial. Farr will serve the dio»i 
Ogdensburg and Albany. Fa 
Di Luglio, Rochester, and th 

Taste what it J 

A lot of people lil 
"simply the sm©otd 
and the value. FOH 
tftej^ieisehmarm-
confidence we've 

YOUR AD 

COULD BE HERE 

Call 454-7050 

90 proof. 
As fine a whista 
as money can l>i 

$5-69 $43 
Quart ; FiFl 

.87 
Pint 

$2>\ 

BUILDING 
2715 W. HENRIETTA RD. 

1800 EMPIRE BLVD. 
Al€rJak-St 

v\. 

OPIN DAIU 1:10 A.M. - » P.M. 

IP'i f • ' SAT. TIL I 

1520 MDOE W>. W. 
la- StoiM>M«« Flam 
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